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Abstract 

glloetilhehToooo  of Nahr Umr Formation was evaluated using the Acoustic Impedance 

(AI), Vp/Vs ratio toh  osehi colored by petrophysical properties (Vsh, PHIT, PHIE, 

and Sw) in Am-6-Am-10 wells. Bulk density is an important physical property that 

reflects matrix density and fluid density ilhi exist in rocks pores. It is used as illo

main parameters to estimate physical characteristics (porosity, water saturation, 

shale volume, and others). AI was calculated using RHOB and VP logs. Shear 

velocity was calculated using Greenberg Castagna equations used for estimating illo

Vp/Vs ratiooand the result Showed that illo Nahr Umr Formation t o composed of two 

main lithological units. The upper unit (depth 3540m -3672m) t o composed of 

limestone (limestone with low shale volume and low porosity high AI and limestone 

with high shale volume of high porosity and low AI), while the lower unit (depth 

3672m-3740m composed of sandstone with ho high volume of shale have the lower 

AI value.  The type of fluid was high water saturation in the carbonate part with low 

effective porosity and hydrocarbons existing in the sandstone part with lower 

acoustic impedance value. 
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الطهجات بين الططانعة الصهتية والظسبة لسرع  العلاقة تكهين نهر عطر باستخدام تقييم صخارية 
 في حقل العطاره الظفطي , جظهب العراق السرع للطهجات القصية \الانضغاطية 

 
 3غازي حسن الشرع ،2احطد شهاب البظا ،*1 هبة طارق جليل

 العخاق التكشهلهجيا ، بغجاد،جامعة ال تكشهلهجيا الشفط ،قدم 1

 العخاق ، بغجاد،جامعة بغجاد  ،كليو العلهم ،قدم علهم الارض2

 العخاق،بغجاد  ،شخكة الاستكذافات الشفطيو 3
 الخلاصة

تقييم صخارية تكهين نيخ عسخ باستخجام العلاقة بين السسانعو الرهتية والشدبة للدخع الرهتيو  ملهنة       
و  6ي بئخين عساره السدامية الكلية والفعالة والذبع السائي(ف ,البتخوفيديائية السحدهبة )حجم الطينبالخهاص 

الكثافة الكلية من اىم الخهاص الفيديائية التي تعكذ كثافة الساده وكثافة الدائل السهجهد في .تعج  01عسارة 
وقج استخجمت كخاصية ميسة لحداب الخهاص البتخوفيديائية السدتخجمة في الجراسة. السسانعو فخاغات الرخهر 

  Castagnaالكثافة الكلية والدخع الانزغاطية . تم حداب الدخع القرية من معادلة الرهتية تم حدابيا من 
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تكهين نيخ عسخ  وجج انواستخجمت ىحه الدخع لحداب الشدبة بين الدخع الرهتيو الانزغاطية والقرية. 
يتكهن من وحجتين الهحجة العلهية تتكهن من اللايسدتهن عالي الكثافة وقليل السدامية الفعالة وتستج من 

( فتتكهن من 3741-3672( ، في حين ان الهحجة الدفلية والتي تستج من العسق) 3672-3541الاعساق )
جة العلهية  تكهن مذبعة بالساء ثم الهح جيليةالرخهر الخملية الستتابعة مع صخهر رملية عالية الاطيان الد

يتشاقص الساء باتجاه الاسفل في الهحجة الخملية لتدداد الييجروكخبهنات حيث تعتبخ ىحه الهحجة ىي السكسن 
 .الخئيدي للتكهين في حقل العسارة الشفطي

1. Introduction 

Nahr Umr Formation (NU) is one of the important production formations in Iraq, it extends 

along ohtil  Iraqi land [1], according to geological studies, Nahr Umr Formation is composed 

of two units the upper is limestone and the lower is sandstone [2].oThe Amara oil field is 

located within the Mesopotamian basin unstable shelf [3]. This field is one of the small fields 

located in the region [4]. The field structure on the top of illo Nahr Umr Formation is an 

anticline with a length of 17km, a width of 4.5 km, and an enclosure of 90 m. This structure 

hh o discovered by seismic exploration survey for illo first time ti 1958 [5]. Amara anticline 

axis trends NW-SE and the surface of the field is covered by clastic sedimentary rocks ( etil-

Tohtilg sand, gravels, and mud) from quaternary and recent ages [5][6]. The evaluation of NU 

Formation lithology and fluid content with depth is very important so in this study physical 

properties are used (shale volume that is calculated from Thaah-ohr  log ), (total and effective 

neutron-density porosity that is measured from both Neutron porosity and bulk density logs ) 

and (water saturation that is calculated using Indonesian equation because NU Formation is 

rich with shale volume and this equation corrected water saturation according to the resistivity 

of shale volume) [7], as well as elastic physical properties (bulk density, compressional 

velocity, shear velocity, Vp/Vs and Acoustic impedance), as these relationships reflect the 

lithology type and fluid with depths [8]. Hydrocarbon content depends on lithology type and 

porosity percentage [9][10] and it affects bulk density by lowering the density and decreasing 

the value of AI and the ratio between Vp/Vs while the presence of water with hio increase in 

porosity will lead to the decrease in AI but increase in Vp/Vs [11]. 

2. Study area 

Amara oil field is located in Messan Governorate in the  haillh i of Iraq, (Figure 1) and the 

south edge of the field extends to the south of  Amara city- about 361 km south Baghdad,180 

km north Basra, and 20 km  haillh i of Kumait structure [12]. Table 1 shows illo coordinates 

of two wells within illo Amara oil field. 

 

Table 1- The coordinates of Am-6 and Am-10 wells 

well E N 

Am-6 699 045 351 8582 

Am-10 697 150 351 9250 

 
Figure1-(a) The Iraqi map showing the Amara oil field location [13], (b) illoehthithioheoillo

hlee (adapted from MOC. 2001Maps)  
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Nahr Umr Formation is a part of illo Albian sedimentary cycle, the average thickness is 

approximately 250m, the lower sand part of the formation is the important part because it 

contains the hydrocarbon accumulation which has Thhgool lo htoosohsloitl , the thickness of 

this part is different according to the well location in the field with an average thickness 

approximate 55-75 m [14].  Table 2 shows the top of formation at Am-10 and Am-6. 

 

Table 2- The Top depths of the formationoat studied wells 
formation Top well Am6 Top well Am10 

Nahr Umr 3540 3535 

 

 
Figure 2-The stratigraphic Column of the Amara oil field (average thickness for each 

formation) Based on the availability of logs data, the sonic log hh oihsli from depth 1800 – 

4300 from Am3 well, GR from 1800 – 3730 from Am4 well, Sonic and GR from 1180 – 1800 

from Am12 well. [15]   The red rectangle highlighted to Nahr Umr Formation 

3. Materials and Methods  
The work procedures which are used to achieve the results pass throw many steps;  

 Shale volume (Vsh) was calculated from illo corrected Thaah-ohr  log which is used as 

lithology identification to recognize the permeable zones.  

 Neutron porosity (NPHI) was read directly from the field that depends on the fluid amount 

in the pores and the percentage of hydrogen concentration.  

 Bulk density (RHOB) log reflects the density of matrix and saturated fluid density. 

  The onlaiohi–yli tir  porosity ND PHIT and ND PHIE (total porosity and effective 

porosity) was determined using neutron and bulk density logs. 

  Water saturation (Sw) is calculated using Archie’s equation after having the water 

resistivity from illo salinity method and a, n, and m parameters from illo Pickett plot.  

 (Vsh, RHOB, NPHI, Sw, ND PHIT, and ND PHIE) logs data were used to evaluate the 

depth lithology type connected with toh  osehi of AI &Vp/Vs.  

 Evaluate the lithology of formations using Density and NPHI logs toh  o sehi between 

(RHOB-NPHI) toh  osehi.  

 The VP is calculated from DT and then Green Castagna 1992 equation [16] was used to 

calculate Vs from Vp, this method used many equations for each lithology type and depends 

on VP data. 

For limestone            Vs = - 0,05508VP2+ 1.01677VP-1.03049 

For sandstones          Vs = 0.8042 VP – 855.88 

For shale                   Vs = 0.76969Vp – 867.35 
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 The Fluid mixing Rock model was used to evaluate fluid density distributed with depth for 

each formation using the petrophysical parameters as input especially illo water saturation log, 

the estimated fluid density log was used to evaluate our final result.  

 According to the relation between bulk density and velocity with rock physics that depend 

on lithology type, fluid type, porosity percentage, and fluid saturation the formation can be 

evaluated and the hydrocarbon depths can be measured [9].  

 Acoustic impedance and the ratio between VP/VS were used to determine lithology and 

fluid types, where the decrease in AI value and the VP/VS ratio indicate the presence of 

hydrocarbon fluid, while the increase in AI with the decrease in the VP/VS ratio reflects the 

increase in cement value, and the decrease of AI with ohiincrease in VP/VS indicates porosity 

with water saturation.  

 The Vp/Vs, AI toh  osehi were drawn colored with shale volume, effective porosity, total 

porosity, and water saturation to evaluate formations lithology type and fluid type with depth 

according to the distribution of formation points around limestone, sandstone, and shale line. 

4. Result and discussions  

The lithology of Nahr Umr formations is evaluated using rtleaamloTlo, 2005-2010-RHOB, 

NPHI cross plot after applying all needed corrections to remove the effect of external 

condition on the readings like change in hole caliber and hydrocarbons effect. In Figure 3 

Nahr Umr Formation consists of points around limestone and points concentrate around illo

sand line that alhi  NU formation consist of two main lithology parts; carbonate rocks and 

sandstone rocks with ho high volume of shale which affects the distribution of points so that it 

deviates towards the sand area on the upper left corner of the cross plots.  

 
Figure3-Nahr Umr Formation lithology toh  osehi from using NPHI with RHOB logs data 

Figures 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 show the toh  osehi between Acoustic impedance and Vp/Vs ratio.  

 

Figure 4 shows the distribution points colored by shale volume hllol the increase of shale 

volume leads to low acoustic impedance and high Vp/Vs ratio. Figure 5 colored by Neutron- 

Density (ND) total porosity, Figure 6 colored by ND effective porosity in these two figures 

the increase in the total and effective porosities leads to low acoustic impedance and high 

Vp/Vs ratio., Figure 7 colored by water saturation and Figure 8 represent the formation points 

colored to the interpretation of this study result for Nahr Umr Formation. From Figure 8  Am-

6 could be classified for three colored points areas the blue area with low Vsh, PHIT, PHIE, 
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and high Sw the AI ranged between (11500 to 16385)g.m/cm3.s and Vp/Vs from (1.64-1.96) 

and it indicates low porosity limestone with water fluid. In the green area with higher Vsh, 

PHIT, PHIE, and low Sw, the AI ranged approximately from (8500 - 11500) g.m/cm3.s and 

Vp/Vs from (1.7-2) and it indicates high porosity limestone with water fluid. In the yellow 

area with higher PHIT, PHIE, and low Sw, the AI ranged approximately between (4300 to 

7500)g.m/cm3.s and Vp/Vs from (1.61-2.14) and it indicates Sandstone with high Vsh, the 

points with ho low value of both AI and Vp/Vs represent oil as fluid exist and the points with 

high value of Vp/Vs indicate the presence of water as fluid in this area.  

At Am-10 the NU Formation is classified into three colored holh , the blue area with  Low 

Vsh, PHIT, PHIE, and high Sw in which the AI ranged between (11000 to 15718)gm/cm3.s 

and Vp/Vs from (1.64-1.97) and it indicates low porosity limestone with water fluid. In the 

yellow area with higher Vsh, PHIT, PHIE, and low Sw, the AI ranged approximately from 

(8300 - 11500) g.m/cm3.s and Vp/Vs from (1.7-1.94) and it indicates high porosity limestone 

with water fluid. In the green area with higher PHIT, PHIE, and low Sw, the AI ranged 

approximately between (5380 to8300)g.m/cm3.s and Vp/Vs from (1.61-2.14) and it indicates 

Sandstone, the points with ho low value of both AI and Vp/Vs represent the presence of oil as 

the existing fluid. It seems that the density of Nahr Umr in Am-6 is higher than in that of Am-

10 Figure 4. At the same time, the porosity and effective porosity of Nahr Umr is also higher 

in Am-6 than Am-10, (Figure 5 and Figure 6). Finally, the water saturation (Sw) of Nahr Umr 

Formation in Am-6 is very low relative ih that at Am-10, Figure 7. From the interpretation of 

the above figures, we can conclude that lithology in Am-6 well is better than the lithology in 

Am-10 as a hydrocarbon reservoir. 

 
Figure 4-AI, Vp/Vs toh  osehi for Nahr Umr formation colored by Vsh at Am-6 and Am-10 

in illo south of Iraq 
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Figure 5-AI, Vp/Vs toh  osehi for Nahr Umr Formation colored by total porosity at Am-6 and 

Am-10 in illo south of Iraq 

 
Figure 6-AI, Vp/Vs toh  osehi for Nahr Umr Formation colored by effective porosity at Am-6 

and Am-10 in illo south of Iraq 
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Figure 7-AI, Vp/Vs toh  osehi for Nahr Umr Formation colored by water saturation at Am-6 

and Am-10 in illo south of Iraq 

 
Figure 8-AI, Vp/Vs toh  osehi for Nahr Umr Formation colored as hio interpretation of this 

study according to the physical properties differential at Am-6 and Am-10 in illo south of Iraq 

 

4.1 The Log Interpretation  

The most effective parameter in the results of this study is density; the change in this 

parameter will lead to ho dramatic change in all logs readings. From Figures 9 and 10 the final 

interpretation images reflect the change in physical properties thitloitiT depth. According to 
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this relation, the study formation was divided into three zones depending on similarities in 

physical properties. The blue depths represent high bulk density (matrix and fluid ) with high 

sonic velocities and high acoustic impedance but it has low porosity (effective and total ) the 

fluid type is water and this appears in illo fluid density log so ill l blue zones reflects low 

porosity high water saturation limestone with low Vsh amount. The green depths represent 

lower density than the blue one and so that less velocity and more porosity with ho range of 

water saturation. The yellow depths represent much lower density and velocity with illo

highest porosity and shale volume which oleelti  the sand part of the formation interbedded 

with shale volume, This depth thiihti  the hydrocarbons and t o considered as ho good 

reservoir characterized by low AI and Vp / Vs ratio. 

 
Figure 9- the interpretation of logs of Am-10 well in Amara oil field, Southern Iraq 

 

 
Figure 10-The interpretation of logs of Am-6 well in Amara oil field, Southern Iraq 

 

5. Conclusions  

The results show that illo lithology of illo Nahr Umr Formation is composed of two main 

parts; the first is limestone with shale and the second is sandstone interbedded with shaly 

sand.  The fluid type is indicated according to the values of both VP/VS and AI. The zone 

with high VP/VS and high AI indicates low porosity limestone with water fluid while low AI 

with high VP/VS indicates high porosity rocks with water saturation and that exists almost in 

the shaly layers of the formation. The low amount of both AI and VP/VS indicates ho zone of 

hydrocarbon fluid that exists in the sand part of Nahr Umr. 
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